Design Services
Announcements / Invitations
. Custom designed announcement
. Two digital files, front and back
. Any size you want

$25

*You are resonsible for your own printing. If you
would like for me to print them for you, please
see “Printing Services.”

Baby Shower / Party Package

. Invitation design
. Two 8x10 decor prints
. Two 5x7 decor prints
. Food cards or menu
. Two games
. Bottle wraps or drinking straw addions
(ex. flags, mustaches, flamingos, etc.)
. Decorative banner
. Thank you favor tags

$50

*Any additional projects will be an extra $10.
*You are resonsible for your own printing. If you
would like for me to print them for you, please
see “Printing Services.”

$75
Logo
. Business or personal logo
. Optimized for print & web
. B&W and color
. Two condenced versions for other
applications (ex. web icon, Facbook header,
Instagram profile picture, etc.)
*Stationary is an extra $25. It includes:
business card, envelope, letterhead, stamp/
sticker/label.

Party Planner			
$200
The difference between the package and
hiring me as your planner is I will plan and
do everything for your party. I can produce
an entire party for $100. That includes:
decorations, supplies, and food (as long
as it’s just snacks and not a full meal). The
other $100 is for my time as your planner.
It takes a lot of time to plan, find deals, and
make decorations if needed. The design
fee is also covered in the total. Examples of
what would normally be included:
. Everything in “Baby Shower / Party
Package” *Any additional projects will be an
extra $10.

. Any extra decorations I feel need to be
added to make the party.
. Party-ware such as: envelopes, plates,
utinsels, napkins, cups, favor bags, etc.
. Printing of invitations, decorations, etc.
*If you are wanting a complete meal to serve at
your party, that will cost extra, however much
you want it to be.
*Also, more than 20 guests will also take
additional funds.

Branding Package:		

$200

. Logo
. Stationary: business card, envelope, letterhead,
stamp/sticker/label.
. Social Media Headers: Facebook header,
Instagram profile picture, Mailchimp template,
etc.
. Brand Style Guide: How to use your new
brand: fonts, patterns, logos, print.
. One Special Project: This could be anything
extra you feel your business needs! T-shirts,
menu, additional packaging, etc.

